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DIGNITARIES AT WILDCAT CONVENTION—Pictured here are some of the dignitaries who attend-
ed the annual reunion of the Slot (Wildcat) Division here during the week end. Left to right are:
Retiring State Commander W. A. Isenhour of Winston-Salem, Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle; Banks

prominent Raleigh attorney, and James E. Cahall, national adjutant. (Daily Record Phots.)

Diplomats Take
Back Seat In
Negotiations

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y„
July 2—(Hl—United . Nations
diplomats, most of them pta-
zled and some alarmed, plai-
ned today to take a back
seat until the military auth-
orities work o(it an armis-
tice in Korea.

The puzzlement and alarm arose
from the unexpected action of the
Communist in delaying the start at
the Korean cease-fire calks until
sometime between July 10 and Ik

The general expectation had been
that North Korea and Communist
China would have agreed to imme-
diate truce talks, and some diplo-
mats believed that UN Supreme
Commander Gen. Matthew B.
Ridgway should Insist on a earl-
ier start on humanitarian grounds.
They argued that a cease-fire—at
least a temporary one—was a cer-
tainty once the militarists get to-
gether and that any delay in start-
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Carlyle Advocates
UMT, Pledges Bill
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ing talks would result in needless
killing of troops of both sides.

May Trap Armies
The alarmists, whose ranks in-

cluded Nationalist China’s Tingftr
F. Tsiang and South Korea’s one-
time Foreign Minister Ben C. Limb,
warned that the Communists might
use the next week to 10 days to
build up reserves to catch Ridg-
way’s UN forces off balance in a
new attack If the cease-fire nego-
tiations fall.

Battlefield developments, how-
ever. appeared not to support eith-
er argument. The fighting zone was
relatively quiet and UN patrols
maintained ceaseless light probing
action that was certatp to obtain
ample warning of any Communist
bund-up.

Secretary-General Trygve Lie and
other top UN officials "continue to
express optimism” about a relative-
ly quick cease-fire agreement, ac-
cording to spokesmen at the world’
organization. But none had a raftd
add fast answer to the puzzle pi
why the ,Communists insisted qa
flaying' the truce talks. V-w***At

May Be Bargaining
Best guesses ran to these theo-

ries:
1. The Coriimunists might be in-

dulging in nothing more than “old-
fashioned bargaining” in insisting
on their own date.

2. The Communists need time
to coordinate their negotiating
strategy among Moscow, Peiping
Pyongyang.

3. There may be real friction be-
tween Peiping, and Moscow which
must be healed in order to present
a common front in the talks.

Record Leaf
Sales Seen

Tobacco sales may reach 12,000,-
000 pounds this year on Dunn's
Eastern Belt market, Joe McCul-
lers, sales supervisor of the mar-
ket, predicted today.

The market will open here Aug.
21 and ’close around the middle of
November. The opening date was set
Friday by the board of directors
of the Bright Belt Warehouse As-
sociation, meeting in Raleigh to
settle first-sale dates for all tobac-
co belts.

A five-hour selling day, Monday
through Friday, was determined
far the first week of sales, Aug. 31
through 31.

Other opening date include;

Belt, July 19; Bor-
der Belt, Aug. 2. Luge quantities
of tobacco from this area are sold

i (ontlnued Op Fag* Six)

S. H. McLean
Is Buried With
MilitaryRites

Full military rites were held in
Harnett Memorial Park at 4 o’clock
this afternoon for Stewart Munn
McLean, 46-year-old Harnett farm-
er, who died at 9 o'clock Sunday
morning in the veterans’ hospital
at Fayetteville.

Death came as the result of a
brain hemorrhage suffered by Mr.
McLean when from a wagon
at his home last* Wednesday.

Funeral services were conducted
from O’Quinn’s Funeral Home in
Lillington.. The Rev. T. A. Ouiton
and the Rev. L. M„Woolweaver of-
ficiated. Jv v

Member* of the LDUagtont Amer-
ican Legion post were pallbearers
in the military rites held at the
graveside.

A native of Harnett County, Mr.
McLean was the son of Fannie
Stewart the late Daniel M. Mc-
Lean. He was one of the last 38-
year-old draft registrants to go in-
to the Army during World Wsi-
ll. Mr. McLean, who was discharg-
ed from the Army as a technician,
fifth grade, served in the European
Theatre of Operations with the 2nd
Signal Battalion.

He saw action in the Normandy
Invasion, North France, the Ar-
dennes and the Rhineland, earning

(Continued On Page Six)

Judges, Opticians
Examiners Sworn In

Raleigh, July 3. (UP) Eight
special Superior Court Judges and
five members of the new State
Board of Opticians took their oaths
of office hire today.

Judge Jeff D. Johqpon. associate
justice of the State Supreme Court,
delivered the oath to the . special
judges, all reappointed by Oov.
Ker Scott, The group Included
Judges Susie Sharpe of Reldsville,
Harold X. Bennett of Asheville. W.
T. Hatch of Raleigh; W. H. S. Bur-
gwn of Woodland,.A. It. Crisp of
Lenoir, Howard Godwin of Dunn.
W. Halstead of South Mills and
George B. Patton of Franklin.

The opticians board, sworn in by
Secretary of State Thad Eure, in-
cluded W. Dula of Durham, W. B.
Flaherty, Jr., of Asheville, Prank
Mcßryde of Fayetteville, J. B. Bar-
nette of Charlotte and H. L. Ridge-
way of Raleigh.

t. A. CORE

Tommy Core Is
Chosen Head Os
Wildcat Vets

Veterans of the famed 81st In-
fantry (Wildcat) Division closed
theis annual reunion here yester-
day afternoon with the election of
officers for the coming year and
by endorsing resolutions calling for
stronger defense of America, all-
out effort in Korea until peace is
assured and compulsory military

v > training.
.Tommy A. Core, well-known

Dunn veteran, farmer, and swine
breeder, was elected state comman-
der M the organisation for the
coming year and succeeds W. A.
Isenhour of Wlnston-Sajejfa, the re-
tiring commander who presided.

The three-day session was cut to
two because of the intense heat
and the veterans voted to hold their
1953 convention In the cool month

of October Instead of during the
summer. Hickory was .selected as
the meeting place next year.

Commander Core served with the
81st durine Worki War I He

Seventh District Congressman F.
Ertel Carlyle pf Lumberton. in an
address here Saturday afternoon,
alvocated compulsory military
training for both high school and
college students to keep the draft
from crippling educational institu-
tions and said he is considering of-
fering such a bill if the House Mili-
tary‘Affairs Committee fals to do
ao.

He also told the cheering veter-
ans of the famed 81st “Wildcat” In-
fantry Division, assembled here in
annual reunion, that unless perma-
nent and lasting peace can be nego-
tiated in Korea immediately, he
favor* “all-out wav ”

*1 am*TJßperoir ft* said, TSht
they (the Beds) an sincere and
genuine, but if they don’t accept
our proposals, then I’m in favor of
making them wish they had.”

Branding the war in Korea as
“World War in," Congressman
Carlyle said he oouldn’t understand
why citizens hesitated to refer to
the war in its actual term.

Outttnes Alternatives
He declared that the present ac-

tion cannot go on forever, that it
must be concluded either by a set-
tlement on United Nations terms
or all-out war. The solon remind-
ed that of the 360,000 troops fight-
ing in Korea, 300,000 are American
troops.

Congressman Carlyle said he fav-
ored compulsory military training
since nothing else has been ad-
vanced to take the place of it and
because he felt that high schools,
junior colleges and universities
“must not be crippled by the draft.”

Under Carlyle’s proposal, high
school students “of sufficient age”
and college students would be given
military training from June 10 un-
til Sept. 10 of each summer. This,
he pointed out, would enable them
to continue their education.

Carlyle said that he thought high
school students should be taughf
the dangers of war and how to
protect themselves in event of at-
tack.

But the military and war must
not under any circumstances be
glorified, and we must not let the
military get control.”

Changed rein
*

Congressman Carlyle said that he
had changed his mind about com-
pulsory training and that he prevl-
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oisi during worm war jl tie

was with the division for 13 months
and fought with 4 in Argonne
Forrest in France for ten months.

(Continued »n Page S>

Young Democrats
Name Taylor Head

*
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Archie Taylor, prominent young

Lillington attorney and Sergeant-
at-Arms of the 1951 Nohb Caro-
Una State Senate, will head Har-
nett’s newly-organized Young Dem- |

State Senator Julian A 11sbrook of I
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NEW BUSINESS BURNS -The *arbeat gut toe hot at Bf.nttey’s barbecue place in UtUngtea Mon-
tlji- morning, with the remit tintt the establlshme nt was (bM by th*. Canoe •( the Mam, which waa
discern** shortly before la. *. today by Bay Baker, lee plant night operator, to unknown. The res-

Owner of the building, which to located on Highway tt-A W south of UtUngtea to J. T. Nerthar.
(Dally Record Fheito hy T. M. Stewart). ,
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Carl Lamm Charged
With Rape Attempt
foqi Lamm, widely - known

•'f’PlJfc I* Mayor” of Dunrt’s Ra- j
i -W-JSgSi.^., .]ffrgrp has been re-

ing- trial » Smithfield Recoriftr’s
Court Tuesday on charges of as-
saulting and attempting to rape,

’ the wife of a Benson policeman.

Lastr Tuesday Policeman E. N.
’ Snipes swore out a warrant charg-

ing that Lamm assaulted Mie.
‘ Snipes With his “hands *nd fist"

; on June 22 and attempted to fwg
’ her into illicit relations with him.

The warrent was served the fol-

[ lowing day.

Today Lamm protested his in-

nocence in a statement made to

The Daily Record.
CLAIMS INNOCENCE

“Serious charges have been
brought against me in the court,”
he said, “and no doubt there have
been and will be many false state-
ments and misrepresentations of
fact.

“I am absolutely innocent of the
. charges and I hope that my many

j friends throughout this section will
. do me the courtesy and justice
, to withhold their opinion until the

true facts have been disclosed.
“When the truq-HRts are brought

r to light,” Lamm continued, “I
feel sure that I will be vindicated

j by the court and the public.”

The Smithfield resident conclu-
, ded: “I also want to take this op-

. portunlty to express appreciation
to the countless friends who have

, volunteered assistance to me dur-

l ing this unfortunate and uncalled-
L for «{JSsod«.” '

; Wade's Flower
Shop Is Sold

Mr* James D. Davis, well-known
Dunn woman, has purchased Wade’s
Flower Shop and it will be oper-
ated in the future as Davis Flower
Slop, it was announced this morn-
ing. J%'l
, Davis Flower Shop, one of the
most progressive florists in this
section, is located at pie comer
of Wilson and Cumberland streets,
across from the city hall.

Mr* Davis purchased the shop

accepted a teaching position in the
Fayetteville city schools. shop

Ttoa new gamer baa terved litthe
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Study Surgery At
Ochsner Clinic

Dr. Gale D. JohnSbn, prominent
young Dunn physician, left during
the Week end for New Orleans,
La., where he willenter the world-
famous Ochsner Cinic to further

his post-graduate study in surgery.
He has just completed a year’s

study in surgery at Watts Hospit-
al in Durham.

Dr. Johnson practiced in Dunn
for three years and left a large
and successful practice to become
a surgeon. During his first year
in the study of surgery, the young
physician continued the same out-
standing record that has marked
his entire training.

He graduated from Dunn High
School at the age of 16, took post-
graduate work at Georgia Military
Academy in College Paik, Oa ,

and then graduated from Duke
Dn 4?TAWS MANY' hoh-ph,
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Armies Fight On As Leaders
Attempt To Arrange Armistice]
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' YOUNG DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE—Harnett County Young Democratic leaders are pictured here with
State Senator Julian Allsbrock at the rally held Friday night at Lillington. Left to right are, seated:
President Archie Taylor. Mrs. Grady Matthew* vice president; and Mr. Albbrook; standing, second
vice president Denver Bethune of Erwin; T. O. Bennett, treasurer; Charles Williams, secretary; and
Court Clerk Robert Morgan, who presided as chairman of the meeting. (Daily Record Photo by T. M.
Stewart.)
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Acceptance Os 1

TeKYO, Tuesday, JutgUtfl
i»_United* iSations aittlß

Communists troo£* fought*
grimly on today with order#*
to “kill the enemy” whiles
their leaders
arrange a cease ffihe

A message from UN Supreme ¦
Commander Matthew B. Ridgway, I
accepting a Communist proposal I
for a meeting in the Kaesong area, E
was expected shortly. T'”'

But an Bth Army spokesman said I
that meantime: 1

"Our orders have been to kill the 1
enoray wherever we find him. Tbeaa*
orders have not been changd.”<s||*

"Mercilessly annilate the enemy I
and shoot down his plane*” the I
North Korean Communist radio ad- M
monished Red troops. A Red com-*
munique said 1,900 UN troops Were ¦
killed or captured on the eastern J
fhmt Saturday and Sunday. , ’ I

Action Contiues |
Allied artillery and planes kept J

up a drum Ore of death all along I
the front while patrols stabbed inti}I
the enemy lines. 1

It was predicted at headquar- J
ters that Ridgway’s reply to
Communist suggestion tor a meete m
ing near Kaesong might be sentid
between 6 and 8 a. m. today (4 and 1
6p. m. Monday EDT.) , i

Ridgway, suggested, woukti

the iront. The war as a whole |
seemed petering out. But men ware I
still dying and the Bth Army spoke#* j
man said UN iorces would keep kill- 1
mg Communists until an actual !

cease fire order came.
Plenty Os Pudeh

There were indications at Btlj4i
Army headquarters that the IfIUM
command intends to use air and ASf3tillery to the utmost to impress up- j
on the Communists that the Allies j
have plenty of punch to continue I
the war if cease-fire talks fail.

In Washington, Western dipto*||
mats expressed tlie hope that
way could get the armistice tejßgra
started sooner than July 10. UN di-
plomats in New York also were eon- j
cerned over the possibility of

A Moscow dispatch repovteJT dwii
fidence there that a cease-fire ceujl|»
be agreed upon quickly once tbfl
opposing generals met. But it pre-.f
dieted that a political !,"settlement 1

(Continued on Page 8)

Williamson fakes ‘

Command of Patrol
Corporal Romie F.

*

Williamsota JS
29-year-old hero of World Jftar JH
and a veteran of eight yesu-s’ OO+M
vice with the State Highway PatroL |
took over this morning as head of si
the highway patrol forces in Har-
nett County.

He succeeds Sgt. William OTQan-

Elderly Woman
Seriously Hurt

iSbit of a
widely - known family is in the
Dunn Hospital in a critical condi-
tion as the result ot injuries re-
ceived in an automobile accident
here yesterday and Lister Maylon
Lockamy, 21 of Clinton, Rojite 1,
is 'being held in jail pending the
outcome of her Injuries.

Police Chief George Arthur Jack-
son said that Lockamy, a sailor
home on furlough, would not be
allowed ball until Mrs. Norris is
out of danger.

The accident occurred at the in-
tersection of South Magnolia Ave-
nue and East Divine street about
6p.m.

Lockamy, driving a 1949 Mercury,
was headed east on Dkvine and
the' 1947 Chevrolet in which Mrs.
Norris was riding and driven hy
her granddaughter, Miss Reba
Pearl Barefoot, 19, was going south
an Magnolia.

City Policeman Alton Cobb, who
investigated, said the Barefoot car
had reached the intersection first
and was struck on the right front
side between the door and front
fenders. 4

Thrown From Car
The officer said there were in-

dications that Lockamy Was weed-
ing and that the Barefoot car was
knocked 10 feet and turned com-
pletely around by the impact of
Lockamy’s car.

The aged woman was thrown out
of the car and her bead struck the
pavement. Her left arm was brok-
en, her <x iar bone was broken
and she also had a fractured skull.
Little hope is held for her recovery,

Mrs. Marvin Barefoot, mother of
the injured woman and mother of
the driver, escaped injury. Miss
Barefoot also escaped injury.

Cleophus Pope, 24, also of Clin-
ton, Route 1. was riding with Lock-
amy. His head went through the
windshield and he was badly cut,
but was released from the hospl-

Pope with speeding, car£to»*^hd
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